10/01 KEYNOTE RICHS PARKER PRESENTS:
Overcoming Obstacles and Facing Adversity
5:00-6:30 PM • Watt Innovation Center Auditorium

LUNCH AND LEARNS: (Please bring your own lunch.)

10/02 INTERACTIVE PRESENTATION:
Improving Your Cascade Website Accessibility
By Corbin Kolehmainen & Austin Williams
12:00-2:00 PM • Cooper Library 204

10/07 Making Accessible Videos By Michelle Tuten
12:00-1:00 PM • Cooper Library 204
ENSEMBLE VIDEO WORKSHOP By Michelle Tuten
1:00-2:00 PM • Cooper Library 204

10/23 MS Office Accessibility Basics By Michelle Tuten
12:00-1:00 PM • Cooper Library 204

10/28 HELPING HEROES PANEL:
Upstate Resources for Military Veterans
5:30-6:30 PM • Vickery 100

For more information or accessibility requests, please contact Priscilla Harrison at 864-656-3553 or priscih@clemson.edu